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At USGBC's 9th annual Government Summit las t week it was as clear to all in attendance that governments at every level are leading by example in building
s us tainability. Among the s igns of progres s was Secretary of the Navy Ray Mabus announcing an increas ed commitment by the U.S. Navy and Marines to build to LEED
Gold, up from their previous LEED Silver commitment. We als o s aw USGBC award the 2011 Federal Green Building Leaders hip Awards to both Kathleen Hogan and the
ENERGY STAR program for their foundational work. Attendees received an update from the White Hous e Council on Environmental Quality Chair Nancy Sutley on the
Pres ident's Better Buildings Initiative. The fighting s pirit of our government employees as they look to meet the challenge of building energy efficiency and
s us tainability was plain to s ee, in s harp contras t to the attitude dis played a mile away at the Capitol.
Perhaps mos t uplifting was the clos ing plenary, which featured world-changing energy efficiency s cientis t, advocate, and former California Energy Commis s ioner, Dr.
Art Ros enfeld and the Governor of Maryland and former Mayor of Baltimore, Martin O'Malley. The timing and content of their pres entations drove home a point that
often gets los t in the everyday nois e of politics – that government, when advis ed by s cience, can be effective in everything from reducing energy cons umption to
fighting violent crime, and can be open and accountable to the people they govern.
Dr. Ros enfeld told the s tory of tes tifying in California in the late 70's , where he made the then-revolutionary claim that energy efficiency could s top the ever growing
need for more power plants and more fos s il fuels . The truth of this claim is plainly evident today, as California's per capita energy cons umption has been maintained
from that point forward, while doubling in the res t of the country. This is a clear example of a s tate government hones tly as s es s ing the direction in which they were
headed and acting on the s cience clearly pres ented to them to change cours e.
Dr. Ros enfeld then explained a new opportunity to change cours e at the global level by pres enting his mos t recent res earch on the "global cooling capacity" of white
roofs that, by reflecting light (and thus , energy or potential heat) back out of the atmos phere, are offs etting greenhous e gas emis s ions to the tune of 10 tons of CO2
for every thous and s quare feet of white roof. Dr. Ros enfeld added that the CO2 emis s ions from half the cars in the world could be offs et for 20 years if all urban flat
roofs worldwide were white.
Governor O'Malley followed Dr. Ros enfeld with pres ent day examples of how Maryland is reacting to the reality his s tate's needs and us ing GIS technology to deploy
res ources to where they are mos t needed. The Governor s howed the evolution of a map of locations of violent crimes in Baltimore and you could s ee how the city
became s afer every year. Maryland is now applying this approach acros s the s tate, from the cleaning the Ches apeake to encouraging green buildings . Real res ults will
trump partis an bickering every time, and in the cas e of Maryland we can s ee thes e res ults in the green building world, as the s tate has more than 28 million s quare
feet of certified commercial s pace. We expect this s ucces s to continue, as the day before the s ummit, the Governor s igned a bill that made Maryland the firs t s tate to
enable the adoption of the International Green Cons truction Code as a minimum building code.
The idea of accountable, res ults -bas ed government is certainly a breath of fres h air in today's political climate. I'd venture to gues s that the s tanding ovation that
followed thes e pres entations demons trates that the Government Summit attendees felt the s ame way. Next year, when many of thes e s ame folks gather together at
the 2012 Government Summit, there certainly will be more green building dots on the map and many more pos itive res ults to celebrate.
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